5:30 PM Public Speak

5:35 PM Tree Hearing – See attached list

5:45 PM Appointments
- Wetlands Protection Committee: Toby Stover, James McLaren
- Trails Committee: Denny Nackoney, Steve Park, Miguel Lessing, Bob Brown, Joan Gaughan, Diane Hall, John Schuler, Ekaterina Zemlyakova, Jeff Zupan, Laura Robert
- Weston Rd. Gardens: John Spencer, Bruce Diamond, Kathleen Woodward, Bill Giezentanner
- Brookside Gardens: Catherine Johnson, Jeanne Mayell, Lemony Fotiadis.

5:50 PM New and Continuing Business

- COVID Measures in Park and Conservation land
  - Morses Pond, Playing Fields, Warren Park
- Town Meeting Business/NRC Budget
- Liaison Report
- Electric Leaf Blower Educational Forum co-sponsorship with Sustainable Wellesley

6:00 PM Director’s Report

- Department Update
- Current Town Projects
- NRC Contract/Project/Gifts Update
- MVP Update
- Permits
  - Outdoor Dining, Town Hall Green

6:20 PM New Business/Continuing Business/Liaison Reports

- Urgent items not anticipated prior to 48 hours of meeting or previous items in progress:

6:25 PM Schedule Minutes/Approve Minutes

6:30 PM Adjourn
REMOTE MEETING PROTOCOL

Residents can view the meeting from the link above. The online meeting will also be streaming live and will be telecast live on Comcast channel 8 and Verizon channel 40. Residents seeking to participate in Citizen Speak or any other agenda item should email nrc@wellesleyma.gov prior to the meeting and a number will be assigned for speakers. All residents seeking to participate shall call into 781-489-7748 (Conference Line) and await the announcement of your assigned number to speak. Individuals wishing to participate who have not received a number shall be asked at the end of the agenda item if they would like to speak before the Board moves on to the next agenda item.  *Times are subject to change

LEGAL NOTICE

TOWN OF WELLESLEY
NATURAL RESOURCES COMMISSION
NOTICE OF TREE HEARING

The Natural Resources Commission will hold a public hearing pursuant to M.G.L. Chapter 87, Sec. 3 and 4, on June 11, 2020 to consider the removal of the following trees. Details of the meeting location and public access will be posted on the Town of Wellesley website www.wellesleyma.gov, or by emailing nrc@wellesleyma.gov

4 FLETCHER ROAD  24" red maple  
11 Parker Rd  14" Norway Maple  
12 MORRILL CIRCLE  10" Norway Maple  
32 BEECHWOOD ROAD  32" white pine  
20 Beechwood Rd  Two 33" white pines. 
37 HICKORY ROAD  30" Red oak  
580 Washington street  4, 4" locust  
32 ROCKLAND STREET  Taxus  
50 FISKE ROAD  4" norway maple  
5 DUXBURY ROAD  20" and 22" norway maples  
8 MIDDLESEX STREET  38"white ash  
Kipling rd (20 Emerson rd)  23" Sugar maple  
45 FAIRBANKS AVENUE  30" Sugar Maple  
46 WELLESLEY AVENUE  15" red maple  
44 INVERNESS ROAD  37" double leader Cottonwood is  
14 Oakdale Ave  36"+ white pine  
1 GREENBOUGH LANE  8" Sugar maple  
473 WESTON ROAD  8" white ash